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th^hi ie something mon*troti«!y 
haze ©flow land coming in right on the lee bow.’

The two lieutenant*, taking with them a couple of 
glasses. mounted into the fore-rigging, and having 
ascended to the foreyard, after a few mi 
iny, returned to the quarter deck.

• That’s the land depend on it. Sneak,’ said the 
officer ofth9*erning watch. ‘ What’s to be done ’ 
It vvoiild be botRVudàv to give him a him of what’*

' And lose yonr own commission for acting m 
downright disobedience to the positive written orders 
of the Captain 1 I, for one, will have no hand in it’ 

But Consider, my dear fellow—is it not a hard 
case -a cruel, heart-rending, infamously oppressive 
case V

• Well, bnt charity begins at home ; and by so 
violating the captain’s orders we might bring our
selves into the very case we deplore, andye* do 
Ramsay no essential service after all.’ .

‘ By my soul, ’tis too bad to be driven to such a 
I fish argument; and yet I know not either What 

to do else.’
• We can do nothing—whatever orders may be in 

themselves obey them we mart. We must remain 
quite silent till we get so near the shore ns to be 
within two or throe miles, and then the first ctitter 
must be piped away.’

‘ Very well—need* mhst, ! suppose, when the 
devil drives; but it goes against my heart, and right 
glad am I that you have had the duty, and not I.

At the easy rate at which the frigate was now 
speeding, a very short space of time brought her 
within the space named by the lieutenant, m refe
rence to the bland then on their lee bow. far as day 
had hardly yet brokèn ,il was nearer than had at 

appeared.
4 Pipe the first ditto* away,’ was the order from’ 
в qnarlcr-dedfi?

’* piercing tones resounded through 
the still-slumbering ship below, and the boatswain s 
mate iu person collected the crow together. 1 wo 
of these, however, had been so severely flogged 
among the maintopmen on the right before as td he 
now incapable of doing their duty. As soon

Mostreal, May 10.
Lotal Манігеггітгох.—We have • very satis

factory additional proof of “ Loyalty” on the part of 
French Canadian population, whieh we cannot 

but give publicity to, a! a distance; in this city none 
is required, for the circumstance was indeed the 

town’s talk.” Various efforts have been made by 
of the rebels in jail to effect

•.—there was no cry—no look of terror ; but 
the transition to eternity was es the lightning's flash, 
and my poor boy lay crashed beneath the fearful 
load, ft was an awful moment ; bat time, which 
ehangeth all things, brought relief, and I had still 
two wins. But my cup of affliction was not yet full. 
They, too, were taken from me. Side by side they 
died—not as their brother—bnt the fire damp caught 
their breath, and left them scorched and lifeless. 
They brought them home to the old man—his fair 
jewels—than whoi^earth’s richest treasures in his 
night had no price ; and told him that he was child- 
loss and alone. It is a strange detyee that the plant 
should thus survive the stripling things it shaded, 
and for whonfl it would have died a thousand limes, 

irprrtmg that

like the of them—steward and all ; for the latter being а 
young man, a civilim. who had come dot in the 
frigate from England, and had known th/prisoner 
in a',I his woes and all his worth, he wept like a 
women at the almost certain, but most cruel and 
ling'r«ig death to which be saw a noble-hearted 
mar. devoted, and from Which all the kindness and 
iiolic '.ode of his friends would, be feared, but slight
ly tend to shield him.

Wbüe, with a quickness and determination of 
pnrpme that petrified the weak mind of Sneak, the 
men thus showed their most unequivocal attach
ment to Ram say. ènd thc:r instinctive abhorrence 
of the persecutions so mercilessly heaped tipon him. 
the fieetenant himsblf, between surprise, pusillani
mity, fafd resolution, knew not bow to act. That 
flimsy should thns, as the "boat’s crew evidently 
dcnigi.eJ, Obtain from their momentary fellowship 
and gin nine compassion everything they were able 
thug :«Mtily to contribute to the alleviation of his 
fate, rigs, he knew, in most direct. ofqhwition to hi* 
order* Slii!, what could he do ! liven to so Cony 
mon-price su. observer as himself, it was evident 
that he might as well attempt to dam up the falls of 
Niagara with his open fingers, as, stop the burst of 
feeling which Ramsay's horrible sentence had cal- Vf.rt Goon.—Mr. B. n gentleman well known
led fiujh in these rude breasts, to which so many n in Leverett street, and who is distinguished for hi 
soft p. ssion might plead for preference in vain. size as well as his wit, remarked to his friend a d y 

• Me-inwhiK the varions Contributions each had і or twesince, that he thought of making a trir to 
made from their person to the probable wants of finrope, " Indeed," said his friend, “ that wii be 
the dvserted, or as it is technically termed, the mu- a SiriMf affair,” 44 Oh no,’" replied Mr. В ’ * rt will 

flw,! mart, being securely wrapped together m a be a Great Western concern.' — Balt, lltjnib 
bum./ , this fait was put on the point of a boathook.

gest of the seamen got upon 
e it a vigorous cast to thé shore.

' Ді іОгеІу as you attempt to fling that bundle to 
the bud, Wilson, l shoot you through the body.'

1 Can't help that, iir,’ was thé cool reply, ні the 
hoctman deliberately
fibe*. I ■

4 Sit down, sir, this instant : and out oars all nf 
you. . Wilson, I'll be an good as my word ;' and 
Suea'.; drew forth a pistol, and cocked it prepara
tory to taking aim. *

• Come, your honour/Mid the larboard stroke 
oar, rising, while all the rest followed Ins example,
• lot vour allot pass through the whole of us. for 
we’ni all equally to blame ; for you needn't see the 

go «shorn, sir, or know anything about it. 
nan nature to fuel for n brave gentle- 
a desert place without two days" food 
flank to cover him, let alone a bed to 

it a sight or sound of man or voie*; <£ 
re. flow cm a ship mute bear » 
ind not tear the heart “i'',1' Yv/ We
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№>By the Author of “ Ctitendish," “ Gentleman Jack," 
CHAPTER Ш

A few minutes having elapsed while Ramsay was 
putting on his clothes, he at the end of that space 
made his appearance on deck, accompanied by a 
sergeant, and a Couple of marines.

* Well, yon skulking scoundrel !’ 
tain, hail.ng his appearance with the hoarse enraged 
accent of some uncontrollable Savage driven to the 
confines of madness, by the po.-scssioh of more 
power than his weak intellect conM withstand— 
♦* what’s the reason, sir, that when the ship’s com
pany am

Ж. the (r ende of several
their і deration by means of the habeas corpus act.
Some ti ne since the matter as argued in court, and 
finally setefcd, as all considered, by the decision of 
the judges, Vital Martial law being in force, the court 
coaid not grant th® write for the production of the # 
bodies of su ndrjVebels. fi was well known to court 
and advocates/nd to the whole -ountry. that the 
prisoners we/ m charge of the military ..-u-'horitiee,

;esso/y that a writ could not be enforced, « 
exertion would be resisted. The nppiico- 
3 /the time considered curious, and was only
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cried the СяS tf should wish to die in thefs it sur

'• You have, indeed," 1 replied, “ drank ofarflicti- j that its 
on. Whence did you derive consolation Ï” I tioUrwas

The old man looked op—“ From Heaven : Go» I to he 
gave, and he hath taken away—blessed be hi*

I bowed my head to the miner’s pious prayer, and 
the old man passed on.

V Wrrrttfn Sllmniraffe.

have cold
2 Saturday, - • -I 17 7 3ti
3 Sunday, - 4 17 7 38
4 Monday, - - d fO 7 îw
6 Tuesday, - 4 10 7 40
6 Wednesday# * * 4 10 7 40
7 Thursday, - 4 10 7 41
в Friday, - - 4 ff> 7 42|Morti. vorn
"™°~~ Full Moon 8fh. fth. f»m. \ j,0pe sir—and if yoti will bnt ask the as

sislant-mrgcon he will tell you that 1 have ctily ria- 
ted the truth.'

• The truth, you impudent blackguard—do yon 
meat, to bandy me about betwixt you and the as
sistant-surgeon 7 There's the sick list—look at it, 
and tell me if your name ie down for the evening 
report 7’

Ramsay took the book from the captain's hand, 
and ran his eye ovef it. * Well, sir, do yon see your 
name there V

1 No, Captain Heels, f do not ; but though the 
assistant-surgeon lies made an omission, 1 hope—’

4 Hope nothing, sir ! In the king's Service there 
are no emissions. You have been found skulking 
in yotir hammock when the hands were on deck, 

d you should have been doing your duty, and, 
morrow morning I must do mine. Master-at arms 

put Ramsay into the report.'
1 Captain I lech,’ said Ramsay, in the strength of 

despair assuming a tone that he usually avoided as 
much as possible, 4 1 have to remind you that I am 
not legally one of your crew. I was impressed by 
the most shameful and outrageous violation of all 
law, and 1 have only continued to do the duty of a 
topman to preserve quiet, and avoid creating any 
disturbance in the ship B uni I must beg, with every 
respect for the rank yoti hold, to warn you, that if, 
notwithstanding my illegal impreiment, yon tfbw 
unjustly punish trie for • fault not by me committed,
I shall take legal measures against yoti for any as
sault that yoti liidy cause to be committed on my 
peraon by vour orders, as sdfon as f a hi enabled to 
«•aeh r.n'gfnnd—and yoti ЯГе aware Imw severe is 
the pv-tfliment for tlill offence awarded hy tlm ci
vil power, mtltt'ing net duly a heavy fine but a 
lengthened 4mnl1kvî.<mt.' J- r • t .

•Upon my word, sif ! ft flevelisli pretty S>law- 
yer you are ! So you presume to lecture me Cl 
ttiy own quarter-deck ! What is it, yoti scoundrel, 
that you want V 

• Justice, lir, is oil I ask.’
4 Justice, eh ! Take care, sir, you don’t fiet a 

little more of it than yoti tuny like.’ And Heel a 
paused for a few moments ih deep thought, ns if the 
mention hf Ramsay’s appeal to the civil power had 

1 Now tell the,

ft: Sun. s. w piped to reef topsail*, yoti presume to 
keep your hammock V 

• I did so, s'tr, by the orders of the senior 
surgeon, who told me to Consider myself On the 
hifk-list. The language, therefore* Captain Hecla,
thàt yon---------’

4 Silence,

Let. ТЩ 7 Я0
1 44; в 31
2 2 l> 14 
2 241 9 56
2 4* 10 ЯЯ
3 2011 12

«yfained by the natural anxiety of the rela
tives v obtain the liberty of their kindred- A well* 
meeting man and well і mentioned subject, would, 
aft«r such a decision of the conrt, and under the pe* 
cidar circumstances of the country, have there let 
ne matter drop, but not so thought the Ilon..Jodge 
Rolland No,—sympathetic, freiing prevented broi 
from seeing what every body else could see, under ' 
the unhappy condition of things existing in the pro
vince, a judge should not lend himself to impede the 
course of even-handed justice, which necessitated 
the suspicion of legal forms for the time being . But 
Judge Rutland icould not see this ;—he persisted in 

„ , , tYlttv:, I einluirraesuig the authorities by causing notices to
" Wlint a singular season, cxcla.med^e to his fae 6®the Commandsnt of the Garrison

friend, ns he Viewed ;he turbid stretin now mg He went further ; he actually gave a vefhai order 
through the snow trench from the residJnce oi m totheclêrkof,be реасе t0arrest the Savimr ofjLoWS# 
Fabrique Street—44 ibis early thaw is seal У nottooe Cfinada u Cof.. Wctherall. the Corumantlant. but, 
accounted for44 Oh? easy, toy gooa leiiow. .| wi„ it be believed when asked fera written order 
was the reply, “ sorely it is r,ot surprising that me 
Snow should melt in a conn;ry which has been so 
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first
* to authorise such an act. he, hurriedly, and in an 

agitated manner, refused to give it, thereby wisiyog 
to throw the odium find the responsibility on Mr.

fiMnmt AitttUt«nd.'dîwinJolÊ "av. did h/’u^hom we owe ifur 
rnlwn «ml -7' * '„j J' * ' live, and all that ,/dea, to the gall.nl Wether-
er and well edacated, nnr the nidd mg ndI man i- a]| ,liro„ h ,he ,„e№, l„hle to be enized by
faetîtring clame, have Уі /Пік JIÏ J 1' U» poll.,(, і ,g hand, of the timetable. Well wet it 
proportion to tl.o lt"0"1ed«e whreh ftey pornaa for Jnd * ,nd lbs fonatnble that no intuit wia 
,tp m other mattara. t/intt offered to the veteran or tlm indignation nf Briton,
ty. and II,e gen.nl dweg.nl of tha dep nmen Г ^ cuu|d ,,ol h,„ ,,/сЯ „.„Lined, and

-WrA *Ь« 'ear’-edAia-n^ a « dope."

foii'litmiit7ncl"nieitïj,totliô waler,gu,i*ith llama* aay tiare anioiig II,, verv t"'1'. b h , t„ b. „bwvedïïh' comiMli'm l„ tween 'the aria. ХтоііМ^Пlit'llètlm
p,tiling the atarbiiârd .troke-oar, glided rapidly nvi K,„le a. tbi. .ррсиі "‘ f'* A ? and pracftcal para,lit. nftpankind in general. -Ma- on^ Z.,à thelT-mîla wn eut ftom
the ciulling surface ni the осінні to,aids the flnl end, on l:uur. rc.iht have , litlf.otiirers mnet be taught how td apply tll. arta to ,l. Cieemn ill Uazetie The " Ùueen ttftfie Weel.

The golden burst of the vbttttg Sim auii.lllmdecj bat Steak! On bfi',«de»alltl« W* ,ha pnrnnae, of lit. mannlheUtre, in which they or, ^ .‘L J с„п„Г^b. «Lbl’abed . \blue w,rve,-ll,e Ikeling J mm »"<• 0»l «4 on tl.lwa,ihene»*l.m. •ndwtoi eaaagcl t-ao. alto, htltsl the higher nnd more “ П,‘л^ЛЖіМ.у and hn’t.nlw! ‘

EEFHrFESEE
^A,ok.oa, ,ere,.,d, S -SS:

Ilia naitn-tree, Ule wild lamnrtlid, und tropical ' t'ivekav. my men, itistadtlv—gt»»-y ! cried “■ i1'" 'J ? , “ЇЇГ ferérain Uiedeatrtirlloii of ll,e Moaelle, waa perform-
growth, filled tip by cat, ebreak and liillilar bruili- gflral;. ‘TMilrat refusallU a deaf ttmn. them acaînattlm n^ "А оГ those sordid atd*'»'- ,,| i„ Uii. city, awotiateg With a Mllemii funeral »r-
»ond A aecdtd pistol here made ,u appear,,,ice,and ; Шеп ago n.ttl wprjg; „ „„„„err opted accgmtllall- vjce „CCn„„t of all the anfierer..

' Come, Iny boya,'aoidotieofthobowin.B.jiimp- teainetl.f Itfi nmrmnred rage and evident tela, K7,ltw4illl degenerate.—f err,#* 4 <»r Aa the calamity waa peculiar and ttanacendatit in 
lliannt ‘ In-te. at any tatv, wettmy hate a run be- tance, t.re compelled to leave to the moat barb- Urfy t-teielp_ its horrors, ao were the funeral obsequies eolemn and
lore wget packed up on im»r#hgaiu.' And. tie- r.iua cl'Il deatlniea, one who, m h«rf try ing c - ,.„nvr4E,r „ Stivtv —It la reallv anrpriiing impneing beyond nnttbing that lias ever taken рік. 
lighted UUnmfc^pcd on,upon „’о *

. Come back-hereTsffr^îrcctly,’ csllccfout Sneak; Лмішроог Ramsay himscll. the suduottannounce Ins e\ »,mention were to come ag«in. believed there was no exception. Apparently the
■ notmm'ol ytnt are to qui, th.Lt wiLtlt order, Д........... a==m-d to hav. eo,ne upon J1»<£ /„’„W ‘how ,0 nr.'an,I whole el,y w.a* Btovi.g ntaa, to to ft»» el broad- *

ook tlta baaket iront the «tev.rd'É band. Ла ha knew Hic oaelaa.neaa of appeal,; and be mo, a - “ j®’1' 'L, „.cd to do. rien, to convev them the neeciry wttmber ofcar-
did so ha thought he felt .mm twig like « pleasure |,.„ „titudelie preserved war as much Ute » d, robbing down‘ho Іншії... or lying tinges were added SfAS*Tlld
of the hand, end turned round In antptl&t All, the a,tide,, shock tlmt tad c°"'»“**" ““ " “f §„ ,nj {(ickin„. „1„| knowing the greater part o? pored to move. Hroadtt ay to
however, that ha could observe vas the steadfast besidf It Wni not till he sav% ins* ШМЩ«* чіі* wnul ftom oil" their backs. Formerly it «as a rotitignmis npproachus of the innreec.mg sirne .,

might require. ...і gaze of Snuak, fixed upon iiimstlf ; but ceiiscioue rowtri cpiKkened tb tbfctr utmost nlocity. a be th chalkv soils of this country td we r were literally choked wn.i one crowded jam10ГI •
Meanwhile, it being now Ramsay swatch below. 8- ^ hi Sb he proceeded to boat 4ti!» feeding towards tbe imblo Irigate bo\e-to гл .X ivitlimit tom coats nnd now it is в man being? Among all tiicsc no word was spoken

he had retired to the tower deck in Relate of toihd out l!ie boat, and carry ligb up to the dry in tte disfuce. that a convulsive Лгм «f i«J .. tt»e coat torn or displa- no look of levity was indulged. ’
that none might envy. Fate seemed to have deli- ^ M#ket comn,Utcd to his tare. produce J an involuntary clasping of Ini hi 0 . lfL„ „0 t0 (J,,! f0|j nl a spirited farmer, iri me was too deep for any such sensntion tobe ft .
vured him, bound li.ttid and loot, into the power of No 4|Wt|er did lhc oCfing lieiitciant observe the guUter o< his chest, and themnek ,ttUô'T'n*SÇ‘ liVonr J.v vou will perceive one trough with sail The progress of the procession, so tn

Mm JeAn April 14 1838. •»* enemies, for though a change of captains had ^ ordi„pry tearing, than he hritnca l f the boatswain » kindiress tm\ ards . - •-. ( , healthv, und ajim ft so solemn in manner, made every where or > •
, ------------------------ ulen place, it seemed only that most wretched tdthe crew, and in is low R voice as called f th the only farewell he could now gtve and most №ly of movement the deepest impress,on-Sad and..w-

ft7**iVotice* change IVom very bad to worse; nor did he who |ie coll|d eortlliiattd, said, 4 Bowmesi shove bo* oil them—I wave ot his hand. .. v,»i will netoeS» a number of otltkr trough! filled row loi faces. Imndredsof tltetO bcdeWad with teato,
П1НЕ Wbritriber announces to his ft-iend* and the had no private reasons for his animosity P™'e“ a few fathoms th>m the land. Out oars, my men ! ТьЛ.оп, whosewith chaff ami such chart' cut entirely І мін hay; crowded to windows, doors, und all placeso o

oublie, that in addition to the Business of n whit less inhuman in h» tyranny than he who, to The dottiittiOti which habit acquies over reason ately *-?,! on Ini last dimmish ng ÿure, _ .,„1 SOme nroud am! lush keepers are not content vstioh. . , /LÎX. - .
Gehetol Commission Agent, he will from this date every hardness ofkeart, added lira strong incentive ^ so great that the men, ttsod only Ц bbeir their оГ- tokenГі"hi* thankfolness towards tireur, n witlnhi* but they even mix with the said cut The interment took place m the p
SSSSSmr .МлХіРіЕ INSURANCE ofpeLn.i hatred again., him. ï,“6»tiho.,t attempting to c.ttva’uLir l-roprl.t). Idatenan, canld^me'-inneblemproroni «“J^ittoSfStSid" «. >-«"■ »"d Г"'"1' Ґ “ г" '"1 V, ІТГпІ Sftoto?
SfcOKER, and solicits a share of their countenance. Aft these terrible reflections came home m the so- vvere t00 busv in executing the con mends ot their such in exhibition of their twtee mi the ■ 1 ^ 0?и,Чреа< beans, barley meat, and vetches, that can be pertormed b> the IrVrng '

JAMES Tj HANFORD. Vitude of the night, they conjured up all those dark Ul)eriur l0 fiLk. for the first few moments, ol that a„d Mil tossed their oar* pcrp.tvhcularly Jgltt | ’ thought of; and some most touching scenes or^,rŸ«d; J,™J®
of'U,K and deepiiir, * limit ,e=m to hold. ,hTO. The firm pan,, that afforded ,h, /nid.lie of thei, boat, » «lute »Гте,р№ r.»»v=d | wontvn and box, and evdn depovited in thetr la., earthly re„

« favourite try,ting .pot., the hearts of the unhappy. „„„ ,к,Дйесііоп showed them «.at they were ||„ UviM to pay bonour iotWlrank ofac=t- ■ g 1 scaping off the Son» of retot.oM

“rPSSrwSass S-SS&ïSSSs
кгййвкй œœitaïïïïi
roôn.nh,gb*W»5dï^!'while to **Ш ftigatt "rod,’' ,nd"«. ;Г лі'the’dlireateii ÔLtnmxro inZtlL *gj”>..*« i hWmiwî3!“ЙгоЛр'і'.’ ttai'Uüttitg w.ll jw»
„ill held on the ,nmf courre. xvttlm. hail. So, ak opened Cap,.,,, Uroh.lvu ,. vault, absorbed tto meditation „ ««.healeartu, llk,r.pe. net even eorn.ht,, th.t it. . ""V” >Іх,р^ «А
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